
 
 
 

Today is National Chip & Dip Day 

Today is a great day to look up a dip recipe 

you can also use carrots, celery, cucumber or 

any other vegetable to dip instead of chips. 

 

 

Today would be a great day to w rite 

to someone in a nursing home. Due to the 

quarantine people get lonely, send them a 

card, artwork or words of encouragement. 

Here some of the homes in our area: 

 

Pacific Care Center 

3035 Cherry St. 

Hoquiam, WA 98550 

 

Westhaven Villa 

1000 Anderson Dr. 

Aberdeen, WA 98520 

 

Hidden House Adult Family Home 

711 N Maple St. 

Aberdeen, WA 98520 

 

 

 

 

 
Students remember to check your email regularly.   

 
 
 
 
 

Breakfast/Lunches can be picked up at the following 
locations: 

 
Central Park School 

Finch Playfield 
North End Park 

Pioneer Park 
Wes Peterson Park 

 
Pick up time is 10:00am-Noon 

Monday-Friday 
 

Schedule is on page 2 
 
 
 
 

Seniors! Deadlines for Scholarships are on the 
AHS Calendar, there is also a link to print out the appli-
cation if you forgot to grab one. Remember the rule is 

fill out at least TWO scholarship applications a day. 
 
 
 

Today look into starting a garden it’s never to 
soon to plan. 

 
1. Radishes. Radishes do well even in not-so-great garden 
soil and are ready to harvest in only a few weeks. Plant the 
seeds in spring and fall. 

2. Salad greens (lettuce, spinach, arugula and corn salad). 
Pick your favorite, or try a mix — many companies sell 
mixed packets for summer and winter gardening. Plant the 
seeds in spring and fall, and you can pick salads almost year
-round. 
 
 One of the best ways to “learn as you go” is to read the 
seed catalogs that many companies will send for free. One 
of our favorites, with lots of gardening advice and great col-
or photos, is Johnny’s Selected Seeds.  
 

Happy Planting! Remember to check 
your  

Google Classroom!  

https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/growing-radishes-zmaz08fmzmcc
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/growing-radishes-zmaz08fmzmcc
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/growing-lettuce-zmaz08amzmcc
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/learn-how-to-grow-spinach-zmaz08onzgoe
http://www.johnnyseeds.com/



